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yiLLAGE COUNCIL
. ACCEPTS f r a n c h i s e

- 1* Special Elwtlfin To Jle..Held Aug, 
■ 29th To Consider Coneuroers 

Power.

At ft. special meeting of the village 
council held1 last evening in the coun-

CEM ENT PLANT
MAY SHUT DOWN

B' R'wnir n ,„ri“.T<’l.lto^  iCo*' 8“p^.Will Only Last a Pew Days.

Summer Picnic Is This

The effects, of the railroad strike 
are just beginning >io be felt through
out th$ country and the village of

dl rooms it was voted to hold a ape- Chelsea od rather its industries aro 
dal election for the purpose of pre- feeling it. Unless a change comes 
seating to the voters an ordinance within the next few days the Michi- 

\ riving the Consumers Power Com- gan Portland Cement Co. will have to 
pany the rigty to furnish power- to shut down. Mr. Potter, president and
Chelsea. The'village council after general manager of the company said
spending a great deal of time and that the supply of fuel on hand would 
care in perfecting an ordinance that Hast but a few days and that unless 
gUited them and also getting a con- some was shippe_d_ in this week the 
tract from the Consumers Power Co. plant would have to>stop operating; 
that wa9 right, now feels that the or- j “We have had no trouble in getting 
dinanco and contraet^ficcepted la s tN l the coal-needed; even after the coaf 
evening are ns near right as can be miners went on strike," said Mr. Pot- 

' obtained. jt®1* ‘‘H t̂ .the railroad strike stopped
The franchise and the contract had | the shipping of coal from the non- 

been prepared and yesterday they union mines." The plant'east of town 
- were taken over to Lansing by Mr, usea-about four carloads of coal a day 
Turnbull. He conferred with the state and the amount on hand will only last 
utilities commission and they gave I part of this week. 
him their recommendations; The . Products Will Last 30 Days.

. commission was vm-j^obliging în^giv^J ^he supply of materials on hand
ing their reports to Mr. Turnbull and j,e enough to furnish the custom* 
they said that the forms as drawn UP ers for about 30 days, The plant 
y^rairright-excepHn-two^or-three^l would~be~"5bte~ to continue the grind- 
juinor pnfts. , ling operations with power, received

Given 30 Year Franchise. .from the Consumers Power Co., but
, Attorney Witherell made the report they would not be able to use their 
at the meeting last evening and thej kilns.
corrections as suggested by the utili- ~ May Stop Road Work, 
tier Tommission- were inserted. As Another feature of the railroad 
the ordinance was passed it will give J strike that will be noticed1 is that the
to the Consumers Power Company a I pitching of cars for the gravel pits 
80 year franchise to ope^ate în Chel- j haB been stopped and this will mean 

^ar^hey-w  i-teke-over-the-linefrKFiat the lbading of gravel wit! be dis
and the; distribution system not in- | continued. From this develops the

LOCAL BREVITIES
Our Phone No. 190

Miss Clara Kingsley and William 
Kohler of AnnwArbor visited at the 
home of R. B.Wultrous  ̂Sunday.

Miss Martha Bristla of Ann Arbor, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Fred Hinderer. r

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daimon and 
children of Fenton, arê  visiting rela
tives and friends in Chelsea and vicin
ity for si few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welch, Alvin 
.Umstead, Wesley Cogger, and Mr. 
and Mrs. 'George Cherry, of Detroit, 
were-Sunday guestsnat the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hagadon.

Mrs. Irene Little of New York City 
was a weekend guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Walworth.

Hayes G, Bennett land wife of Det
roit spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Aiber. ? ^ .

Mrs. 1 Sarah Canfield of Detroit, 
who has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Rose Gregg and other relatives and 
friends for the past three weeks re
turned to her home in. Detroit Sunday.

Floyd.Niles of Fishville, spent Sun
day with Leon Chapman.

vMr. ahd Mrs. Orrin Morse of Mason 
returned to their home Monday after 
spending a few days with Mrs. J. F. 
Waltrous.

Miss Anna Mayer spent a few days 1 
of the past week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Lehman.

i i

The body of the infant daughter 
Lois Jane,; of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Leonard of Detroit, was brought here 
for burial in Oak Grove cemetery Fri
day afternoon, July 2i. ^

-Miss Zita Foster of Grass Lake was
the. guest of Miss Beryl McNamara 
^Sunday.

culding the power plant Jnor the gen- fw t that road woric will stop, 
erating system, nor . the boulevard - " "" -The coal strike which caused so 

much comment and scare had appar
ently developed intd nothing, until the 
railroad strike came on. It is not the 
shortage of. coal that is stopping in-

__  _ duatry but rather the lack- of- trans-
chargetTwill conform tu the regular I p0rtatjon facilities tp get the coal to 

ard rates as given- in the-table | fllA mnrvot ‘'TR.e railroad strike start-

UNSIGNED LETTER 
_______ H AS$10II\1IT

BROOKLYN,DEFEATED 
------------  SUNDAY 9 TO-7

A GOOD FISH STORY

lighting system. As the franchise 
reads the village will be. able at the 
end of ton years to repurchase the 
lines if they so. desire,

The matter of- the rates to b.e

„,e marxe.. __......... ................. „......
of rates provided̂ by the company and I ^  qUietly and has developed to such 
subject to the control of the XJttiitjies | a contest between organized |atyor and

capital is bound to* tell somewhere.Commission.' The regulation of the
Tower company is..entirely in the
hands of the Utilities Commission the 

,'way ihe ordinance and contract are}HOYS BRING BACK
constructed.

VoConsumers Offer Help.
The matter of ̂ running this plant | 

has now become a serious problem.
' The coal supply on hand is. sufficient J 
to last about five weeks according to

TROPHIES FROM CAMP. 
The boys who attended Camp Bri- 

kett came back with many a happy 
smile arid coat of tan to assure all 
that' their two weks stay in. the 
woods did them a lqt of good. The

Btatemfents made t o t  evening, ThZ |c™ p wf  » s“ “ ss Cm the.),01's 
.trike has made it hard to get coal »"d ‘he ',bo>™ Chelaea eame home 
tnd yesterday two carloads were pur- w /  several.of the Prises. . 
chased at a premium. A- letter ke- „The, lov‘nf  aw" ded “  ’“£■
reived b, President - Wurster from the »u " ° “nd * *  jS  “ f p ^  T  

' Consumers Power Company is as fel- 40 Chelsea by Paul Axtell. lb s  eup
lows. ■ * I stays here for six months and then is

/•"While iu Chelsea yesterday I returned *  theY.M .C. A. in AnnAr- 
talked-with-Mr. Boehm. He informed I b°r  fo* th® ^  °f ,the year*

r-rtuha»-vva8-having difficulty in *d ?lgree in the order
jetting coal for. the municipal plant. I °* White Swastika.

Mystery as well as joy surround a 
letter received by a former business 
man of Chelsea. When he received 
his . mail one m’orning last week Jie 
found a letter addressed to him with
a postmark from Detroit on it. Upon 
opening the letter he 'found a $10 bill
attached 
which was written

to a ; piece of paper upon
'This is for

you,".k

"While there has been no Govern
ment restrictions put on coal as yet, 
we are practically on a rationing bas
is and are using all of our resources 

. takeep coal coming to our own plants.
"I would suggest that you keep a 

very close watch of your coal situa
tion/and if . the situation begins to 

.look critical advise us as. far in ad- 
vance as possible ao that we can nre-

Other honors and prizes won by 
[Chelsea boys were; Dwight Beach 
made the first degree in the order of 
the White Swastika. Robert Winans
won third place in the 100 yard free 
atyio nwimming race, Howard Holmes 
won second prize in table inspection. 
Fredrick Steiner won one first, three 
seconds j arid one third in the track 
yrcect*

The-boys-all-had-a- fine ttme.3ome-klnd of/temporary 
Arisngeniout-taJteep your plant go-

1 visited t̂he camp ■everal times anti °P

One visitor who they were all very 
grateful to was Howard Holmes who

i IPtVI"1** ' 1 -- * - -- - j, i.
, In another part of the paper read- ^occasion brought. J®® 'e®. 

;eTS.wilLfiud4ho„notice of the special to the boys in large enough quantities.
election to bo held August 29th.- Per- (for all 
mas who have voted before and who 

: have registered do not have to regia* 
tor again. Those who have not regis
tered: may do so at the time specified 
.with the village clerk. . . .

DOG FIGHTS
Dog days. One would have thou*

. H. E. Patterson* and son Robert of I ali got mixed up.
tom,,; r  , , , ckmd ^  a t ^ b d l

-?rmc of Mr. and Mrs, George Eng-

ght that a dog catcher's office would 
Have to, be appointed in Chelsea the 
way the dogs were going at it early 
Monday morning. An Airedale

,7  Robert Patterson remained for
»two weeks’ visit.

iJ»8 Tt® EASIEST PEL- 
Itjy iNATHE WORLP 

— YOURSELF.

T!he fight 'started between 
dog and the Airedale and then the 
Collie interfered. After it was al 
over the bull dog wes thought dead 
but he soon revived and was able to 
crawl home. As to who won the 
fight the owners of the dogs will ha 
to answer that.

The annonymous letter is a mystery 
to the-recipient and yet he feels that 
$10 isn’t a bad present. No doubt 
some one had a guilty conscience and 
figured that in this wav the-y-,could at 
least relieve their own mind if no one 
else's.

Whoever the- kind ■ soul was that 
sent the $10 could' make many a 
^rtehd by just addressing those let
ters to some others.

ChelHea_won again Sunday .defcat- 
by aing Brooklyn by a score of 9 to 7. 

The Chelsea Independents are play
ing real ball and sticking to it. Dur
ing, the season so far they have lost 
but’ three games which is an admir
able-record, , ■ ,

li’ho game Sunday was a close one,

SCHOOL BOARD
FILLS VACANCIES.

A meeting of the school board,was- 
held last , evening and - the regular 
business was' transacted. The va
cancy caused by the failure of W,,H; 
Kantlehner to qualify was filled by 
the appointing of Emanuel J. J ’Old-

in as much as the Brooklyn boys were 
after Chelsea, . Brooklyn had lost to 
Grass Lake and Chelsea had defeated 
Grass Lake. Chelsea ran up 5. runs 
during the fifth inking when the 
Brooklyn pitcher weakened and walk
ed three mon. With the heavy hitting 
end of the battTng list up they were 
able to get a'good lead. *

A ninth inning rally on the part of 
the visitors made the score closer and 
for a little while it looked Uke.:anoth- 
er inning might have to be played. 
Miller pitched a good game and re
ceived good support throughout. 1

as
kamp to this pffice. •

The loss of William Atkinson 
janitor of the school was filled by Ed. 
Gentrier who was engaged to fill this 
position'for the ensuing year. ■ . . 

The teachers are about all lined up 
next year and by next week the

contracts will probably all- be signed 
and announcements will be made.

FRACTURE'S WRIST 
Wile “mmktng the FoixP car

BOYS AND GIRLS CAMP
AT PLEASANT-LAKE.

. Pomona Grange will have a camp 
for boys and girls in Theodore Kuhl’s 
orchard at Pleasant Lake. The bpys 
camp will open August! 10th and the 
girls- -camp~vyrli—opon—August 17th. 
IVifi’.-, Laidlaw of Ypsilanti will have 
chaarge of the boys and Mrs. George 
Gage of Sylvan will have .charge of 
the girls. Miss Bernice' Schiei  ̂ of 
Mancheste r - will- take—charge- of ~tho 
camp training.

Each- boy "and girl pays a' dollar /md 
takes some food and the Grange fur
nishes the-rest'. .

The annual assembly meeting of the 
Grange will he hold the 17th and 18th 
of August. ------

The following is a letter received 
by. the Tribune from Rev. H. R. 
Beatty, who is spending his . vacation.
in the north.

Sage Lake Resort, ■ 
Somewhere in Michigan. 

Dear Editor df Chelsea Tribune.— ' 
After driving through rain for 100 

miles friend Foster and I arrived here
Monday a.t_ll:3Q o'clock and.aooiuhad
our tent pitched and dinner ready. 
Fishing is the only worth-while pas
time here; so fishing we immediately 
went and our Washtenaw skill soon 
appeared when S, P. landed a pickerel, 
which, though we had no scales wTffi 
which to weigh, a good judge said it 
would tip-fehe-beam at 8 pounds. - We 
ate on him for two days then threw 
the balance away as by that time we 
had caught many mqrc. I'll say no 
more lest some people who do not 
know us think we were bragging.

This is certainly a delightful spot, 
lake about fohr miles long' and one 
mile wide. People here from several 
states and every one as one big fam
ily. ■. ' _  7

We visited the great power dams 
the Au Sable rive,r yesterday.

- -Mr.-and -Mrs. W. B. Johnson and 
daughter Evelyn of Howell, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Herbert Schoenhala 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank \Vhitmer and 
grandson Rollin Spaulding, spent Sun
day at Sand Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Curtis and 
Miss Dorothy Curtis of Jackson were 
guests at the home of Mr,- and Mrs. 
Geo. K. Chapman oyer the weekend.

Arthur -Ritter is spending a few 
days with his mother in Eagel, Mich:

Margaret and Earli Lehman Spent 
Friday with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Fred Lehman of Sharon.

Mrs, Blanche Sanborn 
friends in Bronson last week.

visited

Mrs. George Staft'an attended a 
party in Ann^Arbor* Friday evening 
at the home of^Mrs. Taylor.

I -•
I

Mr, and Mi’s, A. Begole of Wayne 
were guests of her parents, Mr. and.

Mr. and Mrs. Eduard Ischeldinger 
and. daughter.of Dimondale. spent the 
weekend with relatives in Chelsea: 
and vicinity.

‘f i.
1;

Mrs. J. B. Cole, Sunday...

Mr. and. Mrs. Osia Judd and sons of 
Fowlcrville were guests of Mrs. H. R. 
Beatty Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs." Frank ~Merrlman of 
Marion, Indiana, spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lawrence.

Mrs. Stanley Coopdr of Grass Lake an^

James Watts of Lansing was a 
weekend visitor at the home of Mr. 

B. Waltrous. i_
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ella 
Beutlcr, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lighthall and 
daughter, Miss Ilone and Larkins Se- 
baiston of Detroit, were Sunday 
guests, at the home of Mr, and" Mrs. 
J. T. Woods.

Mr.. and Mrs.-D. H, W.urster and 
daughter Nina Belle motorejd to Fen
ton today to visit relatives.

Miss Mary Beardsley of Aurora, Il
linois, was the weekend guest of H. 
W. Klamser.

Miss Walbruga Strangfelji of New 
York City is a guest at the home of 
Rev. and. Mrs. G. Route of Rogers 
Corners. ’ :

s "Miss Alniarine Whitaker -has been 
confined to; her home by illness , the 
past week.

. Mr. and Mrs. Emory Pierce of Sault 
Sainte Marie, Miss Helen Meyer and 
Max Rocdet of Detroit were guests at 
the home of Mrs. Alice Roedel, Sun- 
dayr

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.- L. P. Vogel at 
their Cavanaugh Lake home Sunday.

on

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wirt Newkirk of 
AmrArtror were Chelsea visitors Sun- 
day.

There are five of these with two more 
under construction. The Common- 
woalth-Co^got -their power and light 
from these. So , many interesting

Arthur Thompson-^ef-Lapeer is a 
guest at the home of his grandmother 
Mrs. William Bacon. "'“ “'x ____

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Walker and 
daughters were guests at the home of 
Miv-and Mrs, E. DTRowe of Munith

things in this country but I will take 
no more of your time. . -

Sincerely, n
— - H. R. Beatty.

Mrs,. Israel of Button. is the guest 
of her daughter, Miss Margaret. Is-

Sunday. -

rael at Cavanaugh Lake.

-GREAT MOMENT"
WELL STAGED.

-Ira-L. Van Gieson and son Leonard 
were Detroit visitors-Sunday,-------- -

Mr. and Mrs.; John Koch returned 
from Chicago Monday morning, after 
a week's visit at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Julius Niehaus.___

Elinor Glyn Indorses Setting 
Gloria Swarison Plctfurc.

for
etjui

Tommie Wilkip^on. of Detroit is 
spending a few days at the home of 
his^sister, Miss Nfen Wilkinson.

belonging - -to- he 
as Vail fractured his right arm. 
fft' tho xvrhs'b- The aeeident happened- 
earlv this morning. 'The fracture

FUNERAL OF MRS. W. APPLETON

was reduced by a local physician.

Funeral services for the late Mrs; 
Walter. Appleton were held Monday 
afternoon, July 24, at the home of 

arid Mrsr%L J. DunkeT and were

"This., is a most perfect English 
room!” exclaimed Elinor Glyn, noted 
British novelist, as the finishing touch-

—Miss Elizabeth Ewing,-of Jonesville 
is . a guest at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. E, E, Smith.

Mr.
U N A D I L L A

WATERLOO

• Mr. and Mrs. B, H. “ on» f»"d/ i|" :  
ence Beeba of Brighton spent the part 
week at Clarence Cranna s. .

Nine Watson yisited relatives 
Lansing a few days last week.

-Mr.- and -Mrs. : Henry Mollenkopf- 
and son of Jackson spent 'Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Rentschler.

Mrs'. Carrie Schiller, Oscar, and Ida. 
Schiller of Jackson spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Moeckel,

Born July 21 to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Marsh a son. ^ - .

Carroll Broesamle rif Detroit spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. E.
Broesamle. , • ,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Vicary of Jack- 
son spent a few days.of last week 
with Mr. George Archcnbronn.

The Munith Baseball team plays 
Waterloo Professionals at Waterloo, 
July 30th, , /

largely attended. Rev. E. A, Carnes 
officiated. O. E. S. of this village 
conducted the burial -services at Oak 
Grove cemetery where the body was 
laid to rest

Honry Everett of Chicago, spent 
the weekend at His farm south of 
town. •

We
Others Follow

Sodt andMr. and Mrs. Reuben 
daughters of Pleasant Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs* Arlo Dysinger of Stoncy Creek, 

MrS.yn: .nd_ch«dren

The L, A. 8. will serve ice cream at 
the home of Ed Cranna Krtoy even-

“„d Mrs. Emily W W  ef.FowJetvme 
were guests «Hho homo'

The
Chelsea Tribune

ing August 4th. . .j
Otis Webb and family _of Howou

. * *

. . .  noof ft* the. Barnum home. 
*h\VP“  ionrkee and family of Jsckson 
spent Sunday at Ed Cranaas.̂

Mrs. William Tsiwlpk Sunday,
Witty remained for an extended visit.

_____  Ronte of
Corners ^  ”

Rev. G. Ronte and Mrs.
Rogers Corners / and Rev. _ G. ;.w. 
Krause and’ Mrs. Krause and sons 
^  entertained Monday afternoon 
at the horns of Bov. Joseph Krueger 
and Mrs. Krueger of Dexter.

A Twice-a-week 
Newspaper for your 
Home and Business

Mr. and Mrs. G. A.Saturday Andhis sister at Detroit

Slt i l t a  Hurhert h a « ^ J ,0W- 
4li sp«tt Sunday ut W. a.

M r .  a n d - M r s .  Wniiam. Martin of
nridnewater township were guests of 
Mr^and Mrs. George English, Mon-

THE GROWING NEWSPAPER 

OF CHELSEA

es were put upon a setting which had 
been prepared. for scenes in “The 
Groat Moment,” Gloria Swanson’̂; 
first , Paramount starring vehicle: 
'which will be yshown at the Princess 
Theatre Wednesday evening, July 26, 
for Miss Swanson.
. The sotting represents the boudoir 
of an English girl played by Miss 
Swanson, in an old ancestral- home. 
The author, wrote the story especially 
for Miss Swanosn.

In this story Miss Swanson is Been 
as the half Gyp^y daughter of an 
English Lord, whose father rears her 
in strict seclusion, fearing that her 
mother’s nomadic instincts will assert 
themselves over the subdued English 
culture. Later, however, on a trip to 
America, the girl falls in love with a 
young mining, engineer, is bitten by a 
rattle-snake and taken by him to his 
mountain cabin. There, intoxicated 
from the whiskey which he had given 
her as an antidote, she feels the 
gypsy spell and brings about a situa
tion which results in many dramatic 
and highly emotional episodes.

Milton Sills plays the leading sup
porting role, Sam Wood directed and 
the story was picturizcd by Monte M. 
Katterjolm. - - :

Mrs. Hollis Freeman. of Mercedes, 
Texas, returned to the home of her 
parents, Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Kalm.ba'ch, after a week’s visit with 
frienfls, in Lansingp-

Mrs. Charles'" Wjiitaker^ was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Ed. Gorman, 
of Detroit over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Runciman 
and children of Detroit were weekend 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Runciman. .

Miss EUa Barber visited friends in 
Jackson Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymo Giradot and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorman of Detroit were 
weekend guests of Mrs. Bert McLain.

h
James Kline motored to St. Louis to 

visit his wife and children who are 
spending sometime there.

Tn
'Yi. < > ** ti <

'1 y-
j j '

Will Schatz and spn Elba attended 
the ball game In Detroit, Sunday.

William Schatz of Jackson spent 
Sunday at the home of his parents.

Mrif, Walter McGee and little son, 
who have been visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Knickerbocker th'e 
past week returned to her home in 
Detroit Saturday.

W. J. Dancer and acm Robert of 
Stockbridge and his daughter Mrs. S. 
L. Hall and little daughter Jane of 
White Cloud visited Chelsea relatives, 
Sunday.

, Mrs. J. S. Ciimmings and Mrs. S. G. 
Bush were Jackson visitors, Monday.

Geo. Grammor of Detroit was home 
over the weekend.

day.

Miss Doris Skimmons and Miss 
Curtis of Ypsilanti spent .Friday and 
Saturday with Miss Evelyn Acker.

■* ■■ i *i nil i 1 r- - r— ■ -'-*■ —*' l 1 *' \

S. P. Foster retflTned Sunday from 
a weeks outing at Sage lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clayton arrived 
home Monday afternoon from a six 
week's motor trip to Bent, New Mex
ico. ./

Kx!

Mr*. Alice Sinclair*, former mu* 
u'cal comedy actress,' who was born 
and raised in the Dakotas, is now 
Mri. George J, Gould, New York 
banker and ’ railroad man. They 
were, married aecretly in May and 
are, now touring Europe. The first 
Uii. Gould died Uat November.

-■V '.. -v'l,-;-;'
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; ^ ^ r EqUestrians With Grotto Show
“What’s in a Name?”

By MILDRED MARSHALL i

JUST AN EXAMPLE.1 \ . . .
Sometices, when a man refuses to advertise, the explanation 

is his own personal vanity.
That sounds strange, because we more often hear men accus

ed of being self-adverUg^rs BECAUSE of their vanity
Yet the fact ^mams rVanity keeps many a man from adver

tising as much as his business requires.
He-regards himself as so important that everybody must 

know about him. Therefore, surely, he figures, he doesn’t need 
to'advertise.

■ The truth is that the biggest enterprise in the world could not 
survivea lack of the right kind^of publicityi. .

Even the President of the .United States, if  his name were 
neveiv mentioned in the papers, would soon become a monentity, >

Recently a very convincing argument was addressed to a man 
who had an exaggerated idea of the farflung fame of his own 
business establishment.

The selling talk was brief. It was made by the elephant-ban
ner man attached to a circus. It was the province of the elephant
banner man to. induce..a .local merchant to pay a suitable-sum-of.| Meiisem̂ -stnffoVd, -wbo-iHyeti during

the reign of -Henry It, established the 
name lxi England. I t  soon cuine to be 
spelt nielieent and finally Mllllcent, 
prevailing" n« such today.
; The simplest of all gems, the t u r 
quoise, is MlllJeent’s tallsmanic stone. 
It }s said to p ro tec t Its wearer from 
alt dangers, whether she walks or 
rides—or files, the present day legend 
must add. It Is an augury of good 
fortune if she sees the new m oon re
flected In the stone. Saturday Is her 
lucky day and 1 her lucky number and 
hollv is h e r  flower.

money .for having a short, snappy advertisement painted on ban- 
-ners to be draped on one of the big elephants that marehed in the 

P-amdev
He went to see the proprietor of the town’s biggest dry goods 

store. This man was pleased over his own business success and 
- was as sure of himself as the Angel Gabriel.

“No,V declared the merchant, ‘Sve don’t need any elephant to 
tell the people where pur store is. Every man, woman, or child 
for miles around knows where Brown & Brown are located. It 
isn’t necessary to advertise much any more.” -

How long have you been in business ?” inquired the elephant- 
banner salesmanr^ ' -

About eighteen years,” was the proud reply.
And how long has the Methodist church been here-?”- -___ ~

"The Methodist church ?”~repeated the merchant, wondering 
what that had to do with it, "why, I guess there’s always been a 
Methodist church in this town. Oh, that church up on the hill 
lias been there ever since the town was laid out—sixty years, I 
reckon, anyhow." ------ ■ ■' — — --------—  ■

"All right*” went on the circus man, "and now let me ask 
you one more question:

“Isn’t it a fact that the Methodist church, after sixty years 
of successful operation here in town, still rings its bell regularly 
every Sunday morning?” -

facts obout four name; Mi history t  
m a n !rtf; tih th c*  It w as d srto sd i 

sign ifican ts; poor l a d y  d a y

■a\ &  a

‘ MILLICENT

THE affectedyoung miss who cluing* 
osh(*r uiiiue from Mildred to Mill!*

are Interchangeable, is really rechris
tening herself. Tho two names are ut* 
t'eriy aissmuiur.

MlUlcent, which Is translated to 
nveun work, strength, comes from that, 
remarkable word "amal." meaning 
work, which appears in some similar 
form in all languages. \Ve have our 
word “moll" from-lt_Many- feminine 
names have been evolved from a mail 
the first probably, being Amalaswlnth, 
■the unfortunate queen of/bombardy,* 
whom the Homans could not protent 
from the treachery of her "favorites. 
Historians call her Auuilasontha, 
but in Burgundy she became Meli* 
sendra, Mellcevte. and Meluslne. - 

Spanish balladlore reveals u Meli* 
sendra as tlie wife of Don- tinyferos, 
wlm was taken captive, by tiic M ooch 
and we~hciu> of iter through Don Quix
ote. Slcluslne whs..the nymph, wife 
of Lord do Leesdgnan,who, according 
to old legend, retired from publictvlew 
every Saturday. and turned into a 
serpent. ■
_ Princess Melisende curried the 

crown of .Jerusalem to the House of 
An.loy and through the Provencal con
nection of the English court, Lady
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“The Duttons”, To Be Seen In.“Tke Awakening”
July 24-Aug. S.

E S f
keep your eyes continually on the beacon light—your hank book— 
and rough waters, stormy times and'unforseen hardships will pass 
yoq by harmlessly, . . . "
It is never too late to start^ Make your start .today, keep adding to 
yopr first ̂ deposit and sooner than you think y o u wjll have 
balance to your credit* .
Every great fortune began with the first deposit but they kept on ud> 
ding to it so when an opportunity .arose they had the money, their 
credit in the bank, to grasp it.

The Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
Member Federal Reserve Bank. - Chelsea Michigan

(C opyrigh t.)
------- o--- —

1 A LI WE O’ CHEER_
—      ------- 1—2--------- -- iL\j ̂ . By John Kandrlck Bangs. ■

1

■ WIVES. ■ ■

The price of wives has increased' sio much in Zululand, that 
: wives are being bought on the inst’allmentplan.

This interesting economic report is brought to America by 
Olaf Linck, Danish explorer.

He says that a Zulu of high social standing must maintain at 
least eight wives. The price of a wife is two oxen down and an 

a year—like buying books on the installment-plan. .....
The Zulu system wi 11 shock, the moral standards of many. 

Zulus, however, inflict the death penalty for flirting with a marr 
ried woman. On the average, maybe Zulu morals stack up close to 
tlie white man’s. i. "

■■

HOLD UPS. V , '

Wall street to protect its money bearing messengers, resorted 
to arm^d guards and fall kinds of disguises. But hold ups con
tinued.

Now the messengers will .make their>ti^ps’ wearing bright 
.scarlet coats, with small safes chained around their waists; the 
padlocks inside the safes:

It’s an interesting experiment in psychology. By making- the 
messengers conspicuous, anything that happens to them will 
also atract quick, attention.

t r a in in g ;. ‘ '
— A professor”in~a co-'educational college boasts that his school 
"places great stress on training its young women to become good 
wives and mothers.”

Mrs. Elizabeth Sears, president of the New York League of 
Business and Professional Women, interrupts with th is: "And 
what method do you use to train your young men to become good
husbands and fathers?”

No answer, of course. • • i

Hi
i i t i

MANPOWER; /  . , ;
., Le Trocquer, minister of public works in France, draws up 

plans for a tunnel, under the English channel. His idea is to hhve 
Germany do the work apd furnish the materials.

‘ The completed job would strike $4,000,000,000 off the German 
indemnity.

, The bulk of the indemnity Will be paid in man power, or not 
at all. Germany hasn’t the gold. She has the man power..

Gold, after all, ia ;ust a mortgage on human labor.

Of every 1,000 automobiles in the world, 843 are owned in the 
United States and 37 in Canada, This means that eighty-eight per 
cent of all the automobiles are found ixv these fcfro countries. Great 
Britain has four per cent of the total number of auto vehicles, 
France two per cent, and in all other countries combined are found 
the remaining six per cent. .

A PLEA8ING HOPE

1 -_HOEE-.some day when I have 
gone

Into the. realmB, of glory 
To meet upon those, shores anon 

The grea t 'o f  Song and story;.
To greet old Homer with his lyre, 

And. chum it with Balboa,
Ar;d chat awhile with nay grand-sine,
. The well-known Mr. Noak

I- a^-tJftiih-SQccateB, .
And listen to Macaulay, *'

And smoke perhaps a pipe of peace' 
With. Powhatan and. Raleigh;

To roam the fields With Avon’s son 
On terms so far from chilly / ■ 

That he’ll refer to me as John,
■ The ; While I- call him Billy,

(Copyright,) • ' .. f i

Eurqpe is going to have peace if she 
has to fight to get it.

They are
GOOD!

1 0 s'
BaythisCtgaretteandSaveMoney

n o t : thrill at th e s ight- 
o f  galloping horses being ridden W; 
daring m en and ■'-beautiful, ladles in 
tights, standing, forming pyramids or 
doing any of a score of breath-taking 
feats! Such 'an  act w i l l  be seen In 
the  mammoth spoctaclo "The Awak
ening when "The Duttons,’’ compris
ing six people 'an d  three beautiful 

.horses, make their appearance, In the 
grea t a rena  erected at Ddxter boule
vard and Davison avenue, Detroit, on 
Ju ly  24th. In the circus are 12 other 

-headline acts, supplemented by the 
Gladys 'HiglU Ballet Groupo and 

-  those-are  followed by-a-glant--revlval 
o f  Pain 's  world-famous "Fall of Pom- 
pe ll" ,  under direction', of Henry J,. 
Pain himself,' the program closing 
with Pain ’s "M anhattan■ Beach" fire
works, •

In tlie cast are 2,000 ijien and wo
men, and Grolto Stadium,, erected for 
this great ■ spectuHe, will seat 15,000 
in 1 comfortable chairs, at each per:, 
formunco. : .■

HOUSEHOLD TABLES.

—̂ Tha.t ■ tb o~ Dotrolt - olty- govoHvmen-t- -  -Watches
l i ^ i a d - t o  have u hand in this colos* ,

No small accessory adds more to 
comfort than a small end table that 
may be drawn up conveniently to. the 
davenport or wherever it is needed, 
Nests of tables are most decorative, 
and-very useful where space is lim
ited.

gia4_to have a hand In this colos* 
.sal en terprise J s  evidenced by the 
fact that  the D. S. R. is building 
special loops and spur tracks, for tlie 
Trumbull, and Hamilton avenue lines 
to handle1 the crowds, and the De
tro it  Edison Co, Is erecting -10 speclAl 
poles to’ carry high tension wires fqL. 
the, lighting of the arena.

A -chariot race, artificial lake, six 
stages, yspeclal glass top stage for 
the  electrical ballet,.,, balloon ascett-. 
slon and 60-piece baud are among 

'|lve  a t t r a c t io n s ; " - '  -  ■
At each performance a dlaynes auto

mobile will ho given away, free, to 
some person. In the audience, and at 
tho opening performance on July 24th 
two Haynes cars will be given away. 
T ic k e ts -a n d  reserved seats .for any. 
performance) may bo had1 at 'GHnnell 
Bros, music store, 1515 Wood ward- 
avenue, Detroit.. Rain checks ly111 bb 
Issued for each performance,

PAINTED NEOCiGEES.
Hand painTcd negligees are now .be

ing imported. Usually they are of. 
dashing colors, with large splashy-de
signs with futuristic tendencies,

A. E. W I N A N S  & St )N

Jewelers and Optometrists
Fine watch repairing our specialty

Clocks Silverware

LET US
You can’t leave footprints 

Hands of time in a. limousine.
on the

’ As soon as a man gets a good business under way he begins to 
milk it to make up the deficits of a lot of “cats and dogs.”

It seems as though the only way for a rich man to be healthy 
is to live as though he were poor.

ĥe richer the man, the more he hates to spend a half doller 
for a new pair of garters. ,

For Only
$10.00 a month
You can be a partner in a busi-

*
ness serving 180,000 customers 
In 02 Michigan cities and towns 
—with a necessity of life— 
every day in the year.

n

Paid in cash .every 3 months. 
Tax Free. Profitable, Safe.

CONSUMERS POWER 
PREFERRED STOCK

CONSUMERS POWER

JACKSON, MICH.

fXl

B

PHONE ORDERS 
Promptly Filled

MAIL ORDERS 
Promptly Filled

ESTABLISHED -1*67 ANNARBOR.

B O O S T E R
. «i* • *

Saves Miles of Steps
Turn your old joyless kitchen into a place of pleas
ure and ease. One dollar paid now will install the 
HOOSIER cabinet in. your kitchen-todayr

0

■' During July the factory is making' us a special
pnee oirHOOSIERS that allows us to sell them to 

. you $20 cheaper than the regular price. $67 
cabinet for $47. and.the $77 cabinet for, $57.

Don’t delay. Get your HOOSIER while these sper 
cial Jcerms prevail. $1.00 will put the cabinet into 
your home.

....-,...1 _  ___-(Third Floor) ' ,11 _

B

!£ m 3JISH1 HU1

Send us your entire family washing and we will 
wash, starch, iron, fiinish and fold every piece ready 

. to wear, or we will ,

Rough-Dry Your Washing
WITH ALL PLAT PIECES IRONED

Our Prices* are Reasonable 

We call for ant1 deliver all waehlngs-

T R O J A N  L A U N D R Y
Phone61

o o o
Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

ooo

139 to 145 E. Main St, J A C K S O N ,  M I C H I G A N  11J

W H E A T
AND

R Y E

Wm. Bacon- Holmes Co.
Uv

1

Great Summer Clearance Sale
Is Nearly Over

Why not.come in and take advantage of the many bar- 
gain-opportunitioH, The store is filled with many values 
that can’t ho found in any other store. Come in and in
vestigate the Inst week of this big sale.

IN ALL READY t o  w e a r  g a r*
^ MIvNT.S, WOMEN’S AND MEN'S SUITS AND COATS
nit in price that are much lower than usual. The quality 
Ik of tho very best,

CLEARANCE,. SALE ON SILKS AND WOOL 
DRESS GOODS. ‘

You will not buy such values again very soon.
Clearance P r i s  on Men’s and Women's Underwear and 

oboes, - . .

Clearance Prices on Muslin and Knit Underwear.

A groat chance to buy Blankets, Shcotfc, Pillow CasoB,

, All Furniture 1*4 Off
Come ubd investigate before the^alo is over.

. Aluminum Preserving Seas, 4 pieces $1,98. . 
r>0 meco Dinner Sets, $15.00} 100 piece Sets $28,80.
10 bars Classic Spap 85c; X0 bars White Flag Soap 20c. 

Patronise our Cafeteria when in tho city.
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I *CM chgo^us fites*_,vorh£tasu & & erse\A&&:
Wit* hjrssrt^

* 5
S ^ f P ^ ' l ^ ’r ii promlSS, Mt to mwrry 
fcurjji * 0 ne 'tiiwi disappear** «berplU l ■ lifts' written to » ; certain iirni Corvei Rapid*, Kansas,
ff tS S K S  simiute agitation over the

i ^ uiptfu' il.-Corvet’e letter summon* 
yUiH Ot unknown parentage,

tŜ Mcsgo- - ' ■ ■» #

i 1WJtf kaiimt^e(tn'^-C|orvet ha# deeded 
jfVouef and t o cWSnta t» Alan. ' >,

! pmaptbr iv.-A lan takes possession
tjffinowhgme.- _.

ifSfuKio the tifn . escape*. , .
CHAPTER

rill
Vi.—Next day Alan learns 
i bat Corvet has deeded tile

proptkrman, Man i» astounded.>v that lie is the man .whom he Syin his house the night before.
SIS

In his
re?after vu.-Aian telle ho one - of

r§ ^ m n  laiighe at and; defle# him.
CHAPTER vill.-Copvet'e Indian serv^ 

int wwirtciuarn. tells AJan he-Telleves. 
Mi •mBloyev is dead. He also. telFg Mro Ml leXd oi the Indian Drum, which ac. Srdlner to old BujforattUonfceate once tor 
every ate lost on the Great Lakes. Twen- More, the great freighter Ml- 

one-down with twenty-flye on 
the Drum had sounded for

tf ta f  alT from' the ferry imfst be'cleatr-L 
tha t dealaHvhteh had been strength
ened by the news that at least ono 
boat had been adrift near Ronver— 
altered in Constance to conviction .of 
a b o a t  with seven men from the ferry 
w v en . dying, perhaps, but not -yot 
dead.: ’ Seven out of twenty-seven; 
Th,e sepre were gone; Iho Drum had 
beat for them in little groups as they 
died. When the Drum, heat again, 
would It beat beyond thp score?

Having finished the tea, Constance 
returned to the door and reopened it ; 
the sounds outside ̂ were the same.T A 
solitary llgure appeared moving along 

-$ ia-edge-of-theH  ce—t ) i u r o  of a 
itall man, walking on snowshoos; 
moonlight distorted the figure, and it 
was muffled, too, In a great coat which 
irtade It unrecognizable. He halted 
and.stood looking out pt tlie lake and 

_then, \vlih_a sudden movement,-strode 
on ;: he halted again, and now Con- 
stance got the knowledge that he was 
not looking; he was listening as she 

1 was;~— v. „------ :■ !~
"Is *the Drum sounding now?” 'she 

asked the woman,

MICHIGAN, TUESDAY, 25, IfM ,

wto °on™ ™n’9 fln<l HW1’,

'taud" 8he admitted, "but 
2  aiti ***** hilt sevenare not! 
“Seven?” he echoed. "You sav 

P ' llot! riow do you know?”
A he Drum-hag - been boating-  for

ST-EI'T  **  “ ro!" * ■ ''«n 1 a ,V V you’ve! bwn listen-‘ k to ail day upon the licach-the In.
n f i i r ^ ^ t^ ^ lunUp<,“f0V dead'of the Mjwitkn; sonmled, one by one
til; |! "Hut &  «jflnrt smuid
f ‘ !!. ! ,■ Vs bT" f0Uni|lng again, you 
kno\\lmt. ̂ nga.ln,. It. doesn’t ■■sound foraini, -Henry; not fop |,;ni t><
hv W11111 d» you mean
bj ’̂ "d 1 That’S that got tn iin-wup
fins?", ills swollen fm.f. was fjjvus't
forward at lier; Hieco was threat 
against jier in his tense imisoles ami 
Ills bloodshot eyes. ■ -v • •

She dl(J, no! wjirlnk back from him,
. or inove; and now jm was not waiting 
lor her answer, -‘Smnethlng—a srmnil 

had eu ight him ahout, Opcei It 
echoed, low in its reverberation but 
'penetrating and <pitte distinct. It 
cani(‘, so lar-as direction emiid be as- 
signed to It, from the U’ees.toward tlie. 
sho'rg; but It wus-like tm torest sound. 
Distinct, too. wits It from any noise of 

.the lake. It was tiki- a Dnnnf Yet, 
When the echo Juui ir(,no; |( w*Uf; (l aei,]_ 
satlbn easy to deny—a hallaclnalion 
that .wus iiLl̂ IUiUinwT-low-aml-dlsMnct-
It came ag.-.la; and. ns before. Con-, 
stance saw It ratcb Henry ami hold 
dim. {lls Ups moved, bat lie ([id not 
speak ; be._was .eoiiiitliig, 'Two," she 
saw Ills llps fonar
I ■*V_*ound of r he_Di’iiiii was coin Inn- - 
{ef' deals it tew seeoniis ■{fjiart. 
"Twelve.'' . CniiMancc 'connfed to her
self. Tile heals had seemed to be
ip.ltt? .meawimi—mid—r egniiii' nt first;
but'now Constumv knew that this was

tv yearn before, the great freighter Ml- wWhAd gone d0Wn with twenty-flye on 
Sird but the Drum hafl pounded for only twenty-four,. .leaylng the. Inference 
ttet one .person iiad been_ laved..elhoe_.it
Sm Sencmi belief tha t  t}te drum never 
ufed Pursuing a  t t ranger who had 
ude a disturbance a t ,h i*  hou*e, Alan 
“ slugged/and rendered unconaoloui.

chapter I X.-Conrad recovers, apd
the affair remains. a mystery. .
CHAPTER x . - A J ^ l e a i w ^ l m n  W si- 

itfflilafirfiTr iT  was C o rv e e  h a b i r  to 
MSP the sum Of tl.oop In the house, appar- 
entw to moot tiie demands of a  certain 
''Luk«," who appeared periodica ly. In 

, thi absence of.Wassactuam, “Luke” comes 
11to the house demanding to sSf. Corvet. 

Ht is evidentlym a dying oondltlon, due 
‘o alcohol and ■ expoaure; Conrad trie# 
iltheut aval) to get him to explain his 

cenneotion with Corvet The- map dip#. 
Wadsatiuam gives Conrad a paper on 
which la a Ust of 'riame#.
CHAPTER XL-rtrom the document Al

an thinks tie may have1 a  clue to the 
myitery surrounding Corvet’# life and 
diuppearanre. He leave# Chicago, to vis
it Lake Michigan ports In searoh of the 
P*r«ona whose name*: were on the JlSt,__
CHAPTER xii.-iconBtanoe receive# a  

puckage wrapped. In a muffler which she 
redegnlzeB Corvet was wearing on ■ the 
day lie went away. It  contains a  ̂ few 
coins, a watch, and woman's wedding 
ring. She believes them to have been the 
property of Corvet, and accepts them a* 
a proof of his death. Gpearman -urges 
Constance to marry him. She consents, 
but refuses Ills demand for an Immedi
ate- ceremonyl ' '
CHAPTER xtll.-IntiutrJes show that 

the watuh in tlie package had been the 
property o f a Captain Stafford, com- 
raander o f th e  Mlwaka,. who had gone 
dotVn with, his ship. , • .
CHAPTER JUV.-Working on a  lake 

freighter, Alan becomes acquainted with 
an elderly man known as "Jim Burr,” 
who 8eo!n.i to be possessed of Informa
tion whichAlan believes would only be 
known to Corvet.
CHAPTER XV.-Alan seoures a  position 

‘ «on the fA '-CUer of which ‘‘Burr” Ib 
wheelsman, Ho Is satisfied he .has found 
the intin ho bolleves to be his father. 
"Burr,” a t  th e  wheel of the: freighter, 
apparently In dementia, refuses to obey 
orders to ohange the vessel’s course,

, end the shm collides with a  derelict.
[ In alm ost s i n k i n g  condition they attempt 
i  to reach p o r t . . The-loaded- freight, cars 
I'Vnlch the vessel is carrying break, loose.

CHAPTRR XVI,—Corvet recovers1 his 
iJMon and lead.s In the work of throW- 
wg the cari overboard. He and Alan 

Are pinned under the debris, Alan dis
closes his identity, Corvet tells him 
spearman, hmi uillcd his father. ‘Alan Is 
rescued, but u ia impossible to save 
corvet. a promt, passenger on the boat, 
k summoned,, and Alan leaves them in 

l-flcnvereatloii. .

"N o*
. ngn|n at tho mnn 

BRd‘found bis motion qnUt* umnlsttik- 
able; lie was counting—If not counting, 
something that be .-■hoard, or thought he 
henrd, he wus recounting and review- 
Ing; within himself something that he 
had heard-—before—some ’—Irregular ■■ 
rhythm which-hud become so much n 
part of him that it sounded now con
tinually within his own brain ; so Unit, 
Instinctively, he moved .In cadence to 
It. He stepped forwurd again, now, 
and turned toward the house.

Her breath caught as she spoke to 
-the woman. “Mr.- Spenrman- lsRmmhvg 
here now!"

’Her Impulse was to remain wlieVe 
she whs, lest he should think she was 
afraid of him ; but realization came to 
her that there might be udvuntugc in 
seeing him. before he knew that she 
was there; so she reclosed'the door and 
drew back Into the cabfn.

only roughly true; they heat rather in 
rhythm than iu .regular Intervals.
. 1 W Ctlt.V—— tW('U | y-()|1|. -— t n- y'.(. y | ^
Constiince ĉaught ~lTt*ca | li and waited
for the next " e a t ; th<\tinic nf the In
terval between' the-, measures of the 
rhythm passed, and still ,mly t|u> 
whhstk* of the -wind'and the undertone 
of .water Hounded..- ’Hie Drum, laid 
heirt-oii Its ndl mid, for the moment,, 
was done, ■ * .

(TO UK CONTINUED) • '

on half pay,', wa? approved, Gover
n o r  Groeabeck promised to take the 
matter of a; permanent state pension 
law up with the 1923 legislature. No 
mpr^ than halt a dozen employes of 
the state will be benefitted by the 
temporary plan.

Another chapter in the fight center
ing around the state bogiug commis
sion wob w ritten 'last week when the 
state administrative board decided! to 
cut oft the annual salary of 93.SOO of 
Thomas W. ̂ Bigger, jot Marshall, who 
has been Head "of the commission' 
since hoxrfig was legalized, ini Michi
gan.1 E. A. MacAulny, secretary pf 
the commission," will remain In 
charge with the state department of 
public safety directing affairs. ,

ROGERS CORNERS

In khaki kulckor suits purl a com- 
'plete hiking paraphernalia Ruth and 
Eleanor Goodspee'd are somewhere 
between Kalamazoo’1 and their former 
home In Auburn, N. Y. They left their 
home_w;lth mess kits and cooking 
utensils for providing their meals out 
of doors and each took a blanket 
strapped across her bi[ok' to sloop In 
at night. Th.e girl8 expect to hike 
home in about six weeks.

The old average of perfection In 
wheat has been raised, by. Ah Ana Ar
bor milling concern, which for the 
last week has been receiving wheat 
averaging 61 to 63 poundf to the 

-bushel.-: The standard bushel has long 
boon acceptor! at 60 pound§, A year 
ago It was difficult to secure wheat 
that would average 58 pounds, , ,

Michigan's youngest plaintiff .Itv, a 
damage suit Is Jack Hasaon. 19 
months old,; who has filed suit for 
$50,000 against the -city, of Detroit. 
.Little Jack lost his right foot at the 
ankle when run down by a Detroit

Mr. ; and Mrs. Lewis Kuhl and 
daughter visited at the  ̂home of Mr. 
afld Mrs. Edwin K,uhl of Manchester 
Sunday evening. '

The Ladies Aid of the St. John’s' 
church gave a delightful supper 
Thursday evening at the home of Mr. 
and- Mrs. Frank Feldkamp. About 
95 guests were present., The evening 
was spent in playing games. All dp- 
parted having enjoyed a good time.

MissvKuth ltoos of Ann Arbor spent' 
the past week with Esther and Har
old Geyer.

;Miss Oiga S.trangfold of New York 
City ̂ ik spending a few weeks with 
Ilev/and Mrs. Itonte.

Olga Niohaus was an Ann Arbor 
visitor last week. \

Rena Feldkamp, Esther and Harold 
.Geyer and Ted Feldkamp of Manches
ter, spent Sunday at Wamplers Ldke.

Ruth Roes of Ann Arbor spent 
Wednesday evening- .at the, home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lehmtin of Chel
sea. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Edwirv Grof- of Ann

. Order of Publication.
St^to of Michigan, County of Wash

tenaw, ss.. '
j.: Atia session ..or the Probate. Court 
for said" County of Washtenaw, held, 
at the Probate Office in the City pf 
Ann . Arbor, on the 13th day of July, 
in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-two. Present, Emory E. 
Leland, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate’of-----  - .  i -

Arbor spent the weekend with Harold 
and Esther Geyer. .

Olga Tirb spent Sunday evening in 
Clinton.

Esther Gey^r was an Ann Arbor 
visitor Saturday evening.

COLORED CHINA.
Tea sets of brilliant orange colored 

china are ^very popular for use in 
country homes and on hummer porch
es. Plain colored china, particularly 
in gaudy colors, is very much liked,- -

Patronize Tribune Advertisers.

OUTBIDS RKNO 
Americans 'accustomed to thitlk 

ttiit Reno holds the world’s speed re
cord for divorces should turn an eye 
W Yucatan. A new law has just been 
passed whereby It makes only a day’s 
stay to establish a residence, and no 
particular grounds, need be alleged in 
the complaint. Moreover, the fare is 
less from New York to Yucatan than 
to Reno, and the cost, of living is far 
lower. . ■ - i ' ■ - . ■ ..

1 The only way to follow a business 
is io keep up with it.

a
M. O. Brush street car on .May 27, 
and has since been confined to a Re
ceiving hospital crib.,

Michigan
Happenings

-23

Chapter W I L - T h e  news of the 
[Ms of the - freighter reaches Chicago, 
carman, fun-lug that Conrad had found 
rJr.n.® ’ to Constance’s- amaze-a»nt, actually to rejoice a t  the alnkliur..

The door opoiiod then a yery little, 
sail the- fi’ighi.oned. face of on Indian 

-woman a ppm ml lif  ̂ thxr crack;^ The 
woiniui ovuUiitiy had expected—and 
feared-sonic' un'ival, and was Tens* 
rored when mu> saw only a girl. -She 
Ibrew tlio 'loop wider open, and bent 
w help ntii hston 'Constance’s snow* 
•imm;: haying done'that, she led her 
k̂ ftnd closed (ho dodr,
. “Where is your m an ?” Constance 
I'Ud ciuiglu Dio w om an’s arm.

“They >( ;i[ him to  the  beach. . A
- Rblp lms Mitrk,”

.“Are then* houses n ea r  h e re?  You 
kust run to one of them  a t  once. 
»ring wIiim.’Voi' you can get ; Or if you 

t do that, tell me w here  to  go.”
. The woman s ta red  a t  h e r  stolidly 

, ®, 1,10v0,1 nwiiy. “None n ea r ,” she 
'< >'- ‘Tb'Hhh's, you could no t get

m?!)0ll,v so.me one will come.”
him i<. iimt?” • ..- - ........  .

. -,,11 
: man. He- 
self. Jt

Constnmv ;mzod at her; the woman 
mu i1l,1,!l’v Kl,ul °f her coming. Her 
h J ! r 1T,lc1' froni that fehr site had R feel ing wj1(,n flhe opened the'door 
nil08 ■ ̂ ry Gvl(lpnt. I* was Henry,- 

' ■nJJ wh(l ■ *'nd frlglttened Her. . 
iiJ, . !n(l,ntl woman set a clmtr for 

beside the stove, and put water In 
from 1° 11(1,11 i she shook tea leaves 
cup511 °x 1,110 a bowl anrt brought a

■; IJow ninny on O ia t 'sh lp ?”
■ B tn o '.T tl)rir th e r® w ere  ,thirty*
- Conntunee replied.

Seven al.° llv|ng  t h e n o

WhntVl n! Whnt  have you  heard? 
WJiMthtdres y°u th ink  so?” '

: ls *’iwt the Drum says.”
then i° A^'lri) I w as  a  Drum
ithieh 1(;ast diere was some sound 
cnlled lieard an  ̂ which they 
heard [f0 Dnim‘ For ‘ho woman had

hvenKtflnC0 ***'■' suddenly cold. F o r  
S y l 1 ^  the woman said , the  

t h a t  m ean t  to  her, 
S r e  ? . ? n 1tft«ce “too  now, t h a t  seven 

Aolte. d e s lonial

CHAPTER XIX

The Soundlna of tho Drum. 
Noises,of the vyind aud the roaring 

of the lake made Inaudible any sound 
of his approach to Die. caltln ; .slio 
heard Ids snowshoes, however, scrape 
the cabin yvall as, after taking tlieni'olT, 
he lei:med them beside the door, lie 
thrust the door open then and came 
In ; he did! not see her a t first and, lis 
he turned to. force the door shut ugaih 
against the’ wind she watched him 
quietly. ,

He saw her now and .started, and, 
as though sight'of her confused him, 
he looked from the woman and then 
back .to. Constance before he" seemed 
certain of her.

“HelloIV he said tentatively.. “Hol
lo I”

“I'm here, Henry.”
“Oh; you aye! You are!” He stood 

drawn up,' swaying n little as he 
Stared at her ; whisky was \u>on his 
breathvi and it became evident In the 
heat of the room; but whisky could 
not account for this condition she wit
nessed In him. Neither’could it con
ceal that condition; some-turmoil and 
strain within him made him Immune 
to its effects. . •

She had realized on her way up here 
What, vaguely, that strain within him 
must be. Guilt—guilt of so.me awful 
sort connected him, and had connected 
Undo Benny, with the Mlwhkar-the

. W. Id. Ph.l.UpH, of Decatur, wus eject
ed president of. the Michigan Elevat
or exchunge, a co-operative grain 
marketing ..Institution1 of 100 farmers' 
elevators associations,, by the1 board 
of delegates attending the third an 
iiual meeting of tho-exchange at the 
M. A. C. The annual report to mem- 

-tiers sliuwed ah liiciuuse In exchange 
momhorship. fi'Om 25 at orgunizaLioii 
in Odtoher, 1020, to 100 memtief as
sociation. The exchange’ reported, a 
boriifdi^ible 'Surplus and ho debt, and 
n».average monthly business of $054,- 
000. as ngililist ?RO.OOO per month Oc
tober, 1020.

A temporary plan, for aged state 
employes' was adopted last week by 
the State Administrative Board. A 
roaolution, offered by Frank -Gorman,. 
state treasurer, providing that -,6m- 
ployes who have worked for tiie strito! 
at least -15_.yaars_au(f are -Incapacitat
ed foi_ further .duty, may be retired.

A 22-callber rifle, which his“play
mate 1 “didn’t know w a s  loaded,” 
brought instant death to Frunds Mus- 
ser,; 12 year old son of, Rev. and Mrs. 
M. E/Musser, of Ortonville. Leo Mc
Arthur, whir was holding tho rifle at 
the time |>f the tragedyr has- been :ab‘
solved of all. blame.■■' . . .  --- 1 ■

-, - tw o hundred and forty-one—resi
dents' of Cadillac have signed a pe
tition to abolish.the teaching of danc
ing in the public schools. Aesthetic 
dancing la Included In the curriculum 

ruT r"the““girl!s."' physical -training de^ 
partmont'. ' . ..

■ XL J_J~*
Edward Tibago, 29 years old, was 

fataliy.lnjured when the belt of a ma
chine on which he was working at 
the Northern Engineering plant, In 
Detroit. Snapped. The belt struck Tl- 

.hago's head, fracturing his skull.

■ ; Flint's city, council has'raised the 
speed llnilt for automobiles to 20 
miles an hour In residential districts' 
and 15 miles Tn The business district! 
fivo mllea. an hour faster, Tor each 
section, . —- -

... A posse of farmers, many of them 
a'r'mdd with shot 'guns,, broke up a 
gypsy camp near Port Huron and* re
covered the loot -of two robberies 
which they charge the gypsies com
mitted. 1

Bovtck, R5 years old, of Chicago, 
a .traveling man, died of Injuries .suf
fered when the antomo*bilo, In which 
ho was driving, ran Into a. culvert, 
|tw.o-miles north, of Mofley. .

John Bauer, deceased.
On reading and ffiing tho duly veri

fied petition of Geoi P, Staff an, credi
tor;1 praying-^that administration of 
said estate may. be granted to John 
Bauer or some other suitable person, 
and that appraisers and commission-
e r s  he appo in ted ._______■

It is Ordered, That the 8th day of 
August next, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be 
appointed for hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered, That a 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said time 
of hearing, in the Chelseh Tribune, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County of Washtenaw.

EMORY E. LELAND, - 
(A truo copy) Judge of Probate. 
Doi'cus CT Doneg’an, Register.
87-9-91

Why not broaden 
your industrial 
education at the

M IC H IG A N

Detroit Sept. 1*10

/

j'*1

the benT’h—TIciTTjr SiToar- 
cumos here to warm him* 
is nearly time he comes

BLACK TREAD TIRES 
W ith N e w  F e a tu re s

CORD-ROAD KING • PARAGON
Supreme in Appearance* Mileage* and 

Non-okid Security
W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY 

JONESGARAGE 
CHELSEA

> ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦<

Guilt Was tn H is Thought Now -R ack.
Ing, Tearing at Him.

lost ship for which tho .Drum had 
beaten the roll of the dead. Gullt ™
In his thought now-rncking.tenrng,
at him. Hut there was something 
more than that; what she had seen In 
him when he first caught 
\\M i fear—fear of her, of Constance

^ “You came tip here about Bou Gor* 
vet?" hd challenged, *

“Yes—no 1”
"W hich  do you mean?

"I know, then. For him, then—eh 1

" W..raSj " W  A* » « •
"I knew it!” he repeated. Hes heen

tho trouble between you and me an

thS h S d e  no. denial of that : sh® bad 
begiin to know during the last tw 
da£t tjisiJLJKAS S2i.— "7 “

|| Let us clean your rugs the new way
,■ ' 1 ■ 1"

The M achine D u s tin g  removes the d irt and set 
m atter from  the ru g  w ith o u t ajiy harm  to  th e  rug 
or sizin g.

|  We clean rugs giving quick and guaranteed !
service

■ ¥

I Oriental and Domestic Rug Cleaning II
I \  . .. -i;

Trojan Laundry
|  P h o n e  6 1  C h e t e e a ,  M l o h i  \ ;

Are now marked way down, in some cases to less than half price to 
make, room for next months new fall arrivals. We still, have some 
beautiful, Betty Wales Dresses to sell a t these reduced prices* Prices
now are - '

$7.50 to $22.50

A n n u a l S a le  o f  W a sh  
G o o d s

ALL COLORED VOILES REDUCED
We have lost all sight of cost in reducing the prices on all colored 
Voiles. Every piced has been re-priced. 'Some as low as 29c,. others 
39c, others 49e.* These regularly sold at 50c to $1.50.

’t i s s u e  G in g h a m s
Every piece reduced to . "

39, 45c, 59c and 69c
Among th e se  Tissue Ginghams are a great many pieces of the very 
b e s t  made in this countr>’. . . ;

V ery  best  American Ginghams, regularjy 75c and 85c, your choice 
now at

59c

$ Remnant
Sale

We have again gathered together a big table of 
remnants of yard goods, all marked at our usual 
remnant prices. We have gone through the entire 
stock and selected every short end, every wrinkled 
or soiled piece of goods. Measured and marked 
it at a price you cannot resist if. you have any 
possible use for these goods.

' Lots of Ginghams, Cretonnes, Curtainings, Crash* 
es, Pciteates and Cotton. , ,

-------------------- " r  — — —

A l l  B louses
\

Must' be sold, Wo have reduced the prices on 
\ blouses to dose them out quickly,

A ll  Sweaters
j . .... -

0^

Must be sold now. Our stock is brok
en in size and the prices now marked 
on these garments will move them 
out With a rush. There are Fibre Silk 
Tuxedo-Sweaters now at

$5.00 to $7.50
Shetland and wool Sweaters in Slip* 
ons or Tuxedos, at

$3. $4 and $5

, Clean-up sale of all

J.&K. Oxfords & Pumps
All black Vici Kid and Patent 
Leather Oxfords and .Pumps. 
Were $0.00 and $10.00. Now

$7.50

All Brown Oxfords 
and Pumps

were $9.00 and $10.00, now

$6.50

VOGEL & WURSTER
« ’ ■ 1

«rvvvvvvvvvvvvv teV teV w #M ^ju
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a  k  & No. 109.
Kt'Kular meeting of Olive Chapter 

Mu. 108, 0, K. S., Wednesday, August
y, i m .  1

F< & A. M. No. 159.
Special meeting of Olive Lodge No.

U itead, kitriwn table, couch 1156> ^  ^  held tonight. Work in the 
Several imuwllwneous articles I secon(l degree 

fiable for use in cottage. Inquire 
“ Main street. 87t2* I Birthday Party.

A pleasant birthday party was held
3 W i ®AU:' A^ 0d C0WS ' stable I Sunday, July 23, 19227*^ tteA m -
1 ' koi H r r cl0ttu8e’ Wm* 5 strong cottage at Cavanaugh Lake in 

.̂., 821 S, Mem at. 88t2* I honor 0f  the 78th birthday asnivers
p^OENTS WANTED — Sell Hardy I ̂  of Dr* *• s - Armstrong. A delic 
'u Nursery Stock and earn $30.00 to Iious dtow? was served a t noon, The 

$50,00 weekly with part expenses. guesta that were present were: Mr. 
We show you how, Supplies Free. &*“* Mrs* E> R* Ouncer and family of 
Easy work for young and pld. Write Chelsea, Ransom' Armstrong of Cav- 
Hawks Nursery Co„ Wauwatosa, i Lake, Mr. and'Mrs. Howard
Wis. , 86t4* [ Armstrong and .son of Milwaukee,

I Mrs. Angelin West of Big Rapids, Dr.

1 Buick Touring car.
1 Dort Touring car.
1 Overland Touring car.
1 Willya Knight Touring ear.
All in good .running condition.
Cheap'if taken a t Once, -----

86t4 OVERLAND GARAGE.

and Mn. H. J. Frost and family and 
Miss Cora Lewis of Ann Arbor, i

Entertained.
A number of • dinners and parties 

are being given in honor of Rev. and 
Mrs. G. W. Krause and sons who are 
about to move to their new home in

WAGON AND BUGGY repair work Lansing, 
promptly done. Leave your , work Saturday Mr. and Mrs. I. Brosius 
at Wheeler’s blacksmith shop. * entertained the Krause’s at the Rest-

FQR SALE.—A large number of rest . . . . . . . . . . .
-dences, of different sizes, in Ann h * ye5 " •  N a m i n g  
Arbor. Also some desirable Jots. * c ■ duuier*

98tf j A-While cottageatNorth Lake.
This evening Mr. and Mrs. A. Wid*

at a six

pv  1 "W

•fil# i 'M  i> ft

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, Tlf ESDAY, JULY tt ,  I f H
.» .v v-i • ;'Vr[ JrT*l?w

ir:N

l
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In  th e  R ea lm  o f  S ociety
Mrs, a . L bald,win and children of  ̂

Detroit ate visiting at tho livm*: o.f j 
Mr. and Mra. Barnes Johnston.

Leave for Summer Home.
Mr, and Mm H. D. Witherell and 

son leave Wednesday morning for 
their summer home at Lewiston to 
spend the coming six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Witherelhand 
son were in Manchester Monday where 
they attended the funeral of Mr. 
Wjtheroll's uncle.

Vr nf is.one nee «n the]
total* i-roi. V ‘ ('!iir (7 ut7 '
ovqr that or u>*o m ^  < .
C. Peek, Port Huron hanker.

For sons interested in potato Brow- 
Ing will'make* tour of tin* Western 
Michigan “spud (UHtricts” Horn 
17 to 24.

Aug,

Leave on Motor Trip*
Miss Clara Hutzel and Mrs. J, E.

Weber left Saturday morning on a 
motor trip to Grand Rapids, Cadillac,
Traverse- City and possibly other Cromwell Sunday, 
northern points of interest. They will 
be gone for two weeks.

Mr. and JUrg.-Mox Kelly of Detroit 
were the guests of their parents over 
the weekend! . ̂ ......... ■■vj;--/ _____  .

Mr. ami Mrs. John W. Knight and 
Bons^of Jackson wore callers ^at the- 
home of their aunt, Mrs., peorgo

Detroit mot/jrlste tinning TJ’uscoln 
county, duvbig hi heavy olectiical 
storm, formed u bucket brigade upd 
battled a stubborn storm fire at the 
farm home of 10, Harris, near May- 
ville. The motor party was., paaniotr

Princess 'ffrE

Appearing for the 
first time a» a aerten 
star in her own right

Gloria Swanson
the farm ab lighting struck the bouse.

will- be seen in her 
first stellar vehicle,

Leave for Y. W. C. A. Camp.
The Misses Dorothy Cavanaugh 

Helen Dancer, Ruth Brooks, Bernice 
Evans, Nina Evans and Margaret du- 
Pont left Monday for the Y. W. C. A. 
camp at Cavanaugh Lake where they 
will spend a week.

A Son*
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert'Roy are the 

parents of a ten and one-half pount 
boy, born Saturday, July 22, 1022,

Cdl at my office, or write mo, tt yoa I.  T ta » * y  «vmliig m . aou m  
coatomplato baying In Ann Arbor. EPPl« wi" *ntertai" “  * 8“

ana Mrs;

I can advise you as to the best loca- o'clock dinner.
JrTY^Dwyer, 'Attorney, 608

First National Bank, 
.Michigan.

Arbor,
82t8

WANTED—Piano pupils during sum
mer months. Wikunina Burg,

80tl0*

Six O’clock Dinner.
Mrs. L. B. Clark entertained the 

Birthday Club at a six o’clock dinner 
Monday, July '24. The evening was 
spent in playing cards.

INSURANCE — Fire, tornado, life,!
health and accident. D. L. Rogers, 

v Kempf Bank Building. Phone 280. 
v— :■ .....  ■ 76tf|
CHELSEA COOPERATIVE Associa-] 

tion.—-Just received a  carload of

Farewell Party.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of St. Paul’s 

church held their July meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Koch, of Lima, 
Friday afternoon, July 21, 1922. This 
was the last meeting that Rev, and

twine, also have all kinds of haying I ^ ra* G* w< Krause as .members of this
and harvesting machinery for sale. 
See us before buying. G. W. Coe, 
Manager. 75tf

The . following

FOR SALE—At, Liberty Cafe, 2-quart 
seal fast jam, per xlozett $1.00, half 
dozen 60c. Ketchup bottles, per 
dozen 85c. 74tf

HEMSTITCHING—Pecot edge, cord] Cô  Fe^kamp.

church will attend, 
program was given:

Song-Auxiliary.
Poem—"Farewell,” Milda Faist. 
Music—Auxiliary Band.
History of the Auxiliary—Mrs. Al

bert Koch.
Poem—"My Little Jimmie Krauss,”

taring, etc. Mrs. Henry Ahnemil- 
ler, 140 VanBtften street 70tf

T Y P E W R I T E R S
Genuine Standard Underwoods. 

Factory rebuilt like new. Easy pay
ments. -------

, Also a complete line of other stand
ard makesr

New and used adding machines. 
Write us for particulars.

Presentatton of~Gifts—Mrs.
Hutzel.

Mr. Krause was presented with a 
handsome leather traveling bag and 
Mrs. Krause was given a  miscella
neous shower and received many loVe- 
ly gifts. At t^e close of the afternoon 
refreshments weire served. Mr; and 
Mrs. Krause and family leave for 
their new home in Lansing Wednes
day, August 2.

Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt A; Taylor of Lima 

entertained at family dinner Sunday, 
July 23, the guepta present were: Mrs. 
E. A. T«yh>v-and - e°n William and 
daughters, Mary and Carrie, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Barela of Ann Arbor and 
Mr. and Mrs'. 'John Schieferstein and 
daughter Flora of Cltelsea.

Conference.
~T he^ Fourth Quarterly - Conference 
of the M. E. church will be held in the 
chapel Thursday eyening, July 27, at 
8-p^m. Dr. Loos on .^Pistrict-Superin-
tendent, will preside, 
please take notice.

All members

Picnic.
An enjoyable picnic was held Sun 

day in Wilkinson’s Orchard south of 
town. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Wilkinson and son, Mrs. 
D. S. Ho we, Mr. and "Mrs. D. S. Bren 
inger and'children, Mr. and Mrs. Rob' 
ert Buckmaster and _ Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Miller of Homer, Miss Nen Wil- 
kinson of~this village and Tommie" 
Wilkinson of Detroit. A bountiful 
dinner was served at noon and the 
afternoon was spent in visiting. Be
fore ithe guests left for their homes 
ice cream and cake were served.

Ehtertaina at Dinner,.
Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Grieb enter- 

tained a  large numb&m -Of-'relatives
and friends at dinner, Sunday, July 
23, in honor of Rev. and Mrs. G. W. 
Krause and children.

Base Ball Meeting.
A meeting of the Chelsea Base Ball 

team and all those interested in it 
will be held this evening in the Fire
men’s hall at 8 o'clock. A good crowd 
is hoped for. s *■ .

The Office Supply* House
"Typewriter Emporium” 

JACKSON, - - - MICHIGAN I

CHELSEA CAMP No. 783$ M. W. A. 
Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of 
each month. Insurance best by test 
Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director 

Calls answered promptly day or night 
Telephone Ne. 6.

Osteopathic P h y s ic ian
Dr. R. N. Brown

DISTRIBUTION OF WAR
EXPLOSIVES HAS SAVED 

MONÊ Y FOR FARMERS. 
Last fall the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture, in cooperation 
with the various State agricultural 
colleges, distributed 3,000,000 pounds 
of picric acid, a surplus war explos
ive, to farmers at $ saving to them of 
about $800,000 over the cost of other 
explosives. fl.

In Minnesota, the State agricultural 
college reports: "We feel that picric 
acid has been a great benefit to the 
State and has done a .great deal to 
stimulate land clearing. All reports 
are to the effect that its use has been 
highly satisfactory. The 744,000 
pounds allotted to Minnesota was riis-

Joseph Sheridan and Glen Fore
man, 8ta*6 Troopers, we're thrown 
from a motorcycle and seriously in
jured when a baby fell from Its par
ent’s arms across the steering wheel 
of a passing farmer’s automobile, near 
Perry, and caused the driver to col
lide with the motorcycle.

Members of the Genesee road com
mission have- begun the wbrk of re
moving all advertising signs of every 
nature inside of right of way along 
all trunk roads, following state or
ders. Many signs are on trees and 
fences and obstruct the view of road 
sl^ns for drivers,

tributed-to 3,511 farmers, averaging 
1222 pounds per farmer. We estimate 

, | this will dear 35,000 acres of land,
Registered Osteopath in Michigan, and has made a saving of over $70,-
will b ea t parlors of residence of Jas, W f ^ h e  farm ersofthe State.’V

. There is now available some 6*000,-
Gorman, 118 East Middle st.,’ Tues- 000 pounds of picric acid, and of this 
. 1 , „ , . . .  T , I amount about 1,500,000 pounds v is
days and Saturdays, beginning *My available for each of the Lake States,

Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minnesota.

itles conrnrissioff to~order~~the inter 
urban tracks removed from the high
way because of numerous accidents.

Following the slaying nf Robert D. 
Cochran and Neal Doherty, near Lin
coln Park, preceded by other acts of 
lawlessness in the down-river region, 
a permanent posit, of state troops 
will be established near Kcorse,

8th. Hours 11-6. Tel. 281-W.

I -
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Real Estate 
Broker

All kinds of Real Estate sold
and exchanged. 

PHONE 27^
Of^ce: 236 Eaat Middle Street 

Chelsea, Michigan.

M M  A,..

Parker’s Colored 
Orchestra

At the Farm Hotel

Picric acid is a high explosive which 
was used in large quantities during 
the war, and is now being distributed 
to farmers for agricultural uses. No 
charge is made by the Government for 
the explosive itself, but as it has to be 
dried out and cartridged before it can 
be used for peaceful purposes the cost 
of thisf work must be paid by the 
farmer.

Picric 'acid is a comparatively safe 
explosive and is used in the same way 
that other agricultural -explostves are 
used. It has several advantages over 
commercial explosives in that it keeps' 
indefinitely without deteriorating, it 
is not affected by heat or cold, and it 
does not cause headaches or other ill 
effects when used in the open air. 
Because of its greater cost of manu
facture, it will never be a competitor 
of commercial dynamites. It is being 
distributed for the purpose of increas
ing interesjt and activity in land clear
ing. The details of the method of 
distribution can bo secured from the 
various State agricultural colleges,

A raid by dogs on a flock of 62 
sheep on the Fred Shuart farm near 
Ionia resulted in 14 being killed, 
Thomas Bill* also lost a number of 
sheep by dogs a night after the Shu- 
art raids. , . ;

Mrs. G. A. * Roberts oh ‘ and her 
daughter, Mrs. L. Mt_Gillette of Rat
tle Crook ure guests at the home of 
Miss Mary Smith,

• Delegates to the number of 2,500, 
representing American Legion posti 
from every section of this State, wil 
meet at Ann Arbor; Sept- 5, and 
in the annual state convention of the 
American Legion.

a
pammemi]

plunging into the deep water of, a 
small lake on the hack .of her father’s 
farm near Kalkaska, Flossie Ryokmap 
was drowned in an unsuccessful a t 
tempt to rescue her sister, Fannie 
Ryokman, 14 ye’ars old, who had be
come frightened when .she found her
self in deep water, while the two 
young women,, and two ypunger chil
dren, cousins, ‘ were bathing in the 
lake. It was nearly an hour before 
the bodies were recovered; Ail efforts 
to revive’ the girls failed. The sis-, 
tera. were the only daughters of a 
family of six children of which two. 
sons reoently died.

Misses Margaret and Lena Miller 
are camping at Whitmore Lake this 
Week.

» »

Charles Horava, 26 years old, De
troit, was shot' through the heart and 
ktlled ty -'gccldent, ~by~Patrolman A1-- 
fred Odgers, when he stepped from 
the curb into the street while the 
officer was firing at an automobile.

Be kind to thy Father, for when thou 
wert y'oubg

Who loved thee so fondly as he? ,
He caught .the first accentB that' fel

, from thy tongue__ j
And joined in thy-innocent glee;
Be kin^ to thy Mother, for lo; on her 

brow ’ , x
May traces of sorrow be keen;
O well may’at thou cherish and com

fort her now,
For loving and kind hath she been.!

The story is one of 
great dramatic force 
and the situations -are 
as thrilling as they are 
are numerous. Milton 
Sills plays opposite the 
star. v .

fWHoUj

g l o r Ta«• j . .iu, _ .i • .*iT.iT.* . »

to E U n o r  O lyivg

'TbeG reat

A wOman*ff pQinwni'frnm

In loving-memory of-my-dear moth
er who passed away July 17, 1922. 
And I thank all her kind neighbors, 
TQlativ&R 'and friends, in our and be-

ed" the patrolman “to^step Tnto the 
street and try to halt the automobile, 
When the driver disregarded his '.sum*' 
monfl, Qdgera opened fire. Horava.
according to the statement made by 
three; witnesses, stepped into the 
street, ■ evidently to see what was 
happening, and was hit by a bullet.

Biliousness and Constipation.
# “Foy . eare I was troubled with bii 
lousness and constipation, which made 
life miserable for me. My appetite 
failed me. IJost niy. usual force and 
vitality. Pepsin preparations and 
cathartics .only made matters worse. 
I do not know where I  should have 
been today had I not tried Chamber- 
lain’ ...................

reavemehti 
* Mrs. Fred Hadley and family. GET YOUR ICE OR E A M
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is greatly relieved by coustltutional.treat*. 
ment H / ------------------------

the ill feeling at once, strenghten the 
digestive functions, helping the sys. 
tem to do its work naturally,” writes 
Mra, Rosa'Potts, Birmingham, Ila.-— 
Adv.

■—NOTICE, "
Village taxes are now due and pay

able each Saturday afternoon and 
evening at, the Fam ers and Merchants
Mnk. . ...............D. L. ROGERS,,
!5tf , Treasurer,

Residents living along the D. V. R. 
line between Rochester and Pontiac 

-have asked-the-Mleh4gan-pubHe-utlKfoioprand-approvat~of a resolution of

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE VIL
LAGE OF CHELSEA: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
a special Village Election will be held
upon Tuesday, the 29th day of Aug., 
1922, for the purpose of submitting'to 
he electors of said Village, for their 

action upon and approval of a certain 
public utility franchise granted by or
dinance adopted by the Village Coun
cil-of said Village, at its meeting held 
on the 24th day of July, 1922, which 
said ordinance is entitled as follows: 

AN ORDINANCE granting to. Con
sumers Power Company, its succes
sors and assigns, the right, power and 
authority to construct, maintain and 
use electric lines consisting of poles, 
masts, towers, cross arms, guys, brac
es, feeders, transmission and distribu- 
tioiL_Mr.es, transformers ,'and other 
electric appliances on, along and 
across--the streets, alleys and other 
public places in the Village of Chel-’ 
sea, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
for a period of thirty (30) years.

That at said special election there 
shall also be submitted to vote of the 
electors, the question of the ratifies

salcTYillage Council duly adopted at 
‘ts meeting held thr24th day of July, 
1922, providing for the sale of the dis
tribution system and its-appurtenanc- 
es in said Village of Chelsea, to Con
sumers Power Company. ■ L- 

Said election will be held at the fol
lowing locations: In the Town Hall 
n the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw 

County, Michigan,
The polls at said election will be 

opened at 7 o’clock in the morning or 
as soon thereafter as may be, and will 
be-kept open until 5 o’clock in the af-

lALL’S CATARRH MKDICIKE 
is - a constitutional remedy. .Catarrhal 
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tuba is inflamed 
y o t t - b f r v .fr  n. r u m b l i n g  sound ot imperfoct 
hearing, and when It is ontlrply clOBcd, 
Deafness is the result. Unless the Inflammation can be reduced, your hearing 
may be destroyed forever. HALLS
CATARRH MEDICIN13 nets'through the 
blood.on tho' mucous surfaces of tne sys- 
•tem, thus' reduclhlf tho inflammation and 
assisting Naturo in restoring normal con
ditions. ^Ctfculars free. All Druggists.

F . J. Cheney & Co„ Toledo, Ohio.
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Frost Bitcsh
Per .......... ................ J,;

ep Q t i 3 f ^ .« .,««« ...........
rPer CjIr IIoh . . . . . . . . .  « . . , . . . . . . . .

J\ Five Gallons or More, per gallon ...................
Brick Ice Cream, per brick................................... 6

m
4 0 |

AH kinds of Delicious Homo-made Candm

C a n d y  W o rk s

Used Cars For Sale
A Bad Fall

may cause subluxations of the 
t|pinal vertebrae, resulting in 
severd suffering.

fhiropractic
adjusts the cause of so-called 
disease and proves Nature's key 
to health.

Olds-Six, 1920 Model 
Studebaker, Big Six 1918 
Overland 83,1917 Model 
3-4 Ton Republic Truck

We Do All Kinds Of Repair Work

Visit us and learn about this 
advancement in science. ’

m

H. H. BEATTY
Chiropractor

s,

Phone 138-W
FENN BLDG. CHELSEA

Studobskor Agents
Now is the time to put in your orders for

-fall cars
E: F. KL11MP GARAGE

DETROIT UNITED LINES Phone 166 or 265-R Jackson St.
Botween-Jackson, Chelsea, Ann-Arbop-

Ypsilanti and Detroit 
Eastern Standard Time —̂  Effective 

January 8; 1922.

The herd of grade cattle now at the 
Jackson prison farin-wtlLbe displaced 
and several pure bred animals from 
the Traverse City Hospital farm se
lected as the nucleus of a new herd.

tornoon, when tho same will be finally 
closed, '

Thomas Atkinson, 64 years old, 
while feeding his horses at the farm 
of hts brother, James, at Dafter, near 
the Soo, was kicked in the stomach 
and died shortly afterward,

The township in whloh Calumet is 
located will spend $136,000 for school 
purposes next year, that amount hav
ing been voted by the school board,

Notice is also given that the Village 
Clerk Mil biTin his office at Michigan 
Portland Cement Co. office, in said 
Village, from 8 A. M. until 8 P; M., on 
the fourth and third Saturdays, to- 
wit: July 29th, and August 5th, 1922, 
preceding the date of said election, 
for the purpose of reviewing the reg
istration and registering such quali
fied electors of the Village of Chelsea 
ns shall appear and apply therefor.

GEO. W. WALWORTH, 
Village Clerk.

Limited Cars 
For Detroit 8:45; a. m. and every 

two hours to'SMS p. m.
For Jackson 9:18 a. m. and every 

two hours to 9:13 p, m.
Express Card 

Eastbound—7:14 a. m., 9:80 a. m, 
and every two hours to 7:30 p. m.

Westbound—10:25 a. m. and every 
two hours to 10:26 p. m. Express 
care make local Btops west of Ann 
Arbor.

Local Cars
, Eastbound—10:25 p, m. For Ypst* 
1 anti only, 11:52 p. ra.

Westbound—8:25 a. m„ 12:80 p. m. 
Cars connect at Ypsilantl for Sa

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and 
Northvillo,

suiiriiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

|  S T A F F  AN AND S O N !
2  UNDERTAKERS 2

s  Established over fifty years |  
|  Phone 201 Chelsea, M ich.|
imiiiiimiiimiiiiimimiimiiiiimiimri

Wilfred Rlbling, 26 years old, of 
Pontiac, was-shot through his left 
breast, when a revolver he was clean
ing was discharged accidently.

Wampler’s Lake
A Splendid Medicine for the Stomach 

and Liver.
"GinmilM>r1 ttln’n Tnblotfl , for the 

Btomru'1' arid liver are BplondM, I 
jiow r tire r.r L'livig my frlowtw n.

FRIDAY,

JU LY 2 *. 26
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.ifhlxirn : I:• ' V|.i;»lu >r - ':|T
Mrs. W illiam  V.,. 'ri «'r.r»!. N
Y When h i. i < , u .-<ini>tij>At*d f>i" 
t ro u b led  with lr'iijgr«1;nii, giv# th^m 
r trial.. They ^ i ■ ■•ii» g i » d ..-Adi-

A large portion of this year's huck
leberry orop will go to wasto, Vicks
burg morsli owners fear, because of 
tho water standing in the swAmps, 
Tho crop Is a bumper one, bat the 
water is so deep that it is  Impossible 
to get lit pickers;

th* Triffrfr Wmk

s.vif.iAnoouii combustion caused tiro 
I'lnrtvoyod two barns on the 

r«jrm nf .foim Hotobklfls, in Manorab 
near ML Ohimoim, Tho 

bnr»«d ibihldinp ol«iinpil thfl.oni.iri' 
«op of iTfliir And

Try our
4 ■ ■ 1

F re sh  P ick e led  T o n g u es

Lard; per pound 124c,

F R E D  C. K L I N G L E R

O IL  C O O K  S T O V E S

)

teas

More Heat
Less Care

■ i

vj p S l

T he Stove You W ant
Piettiru thi« Floronco Oil

CW. ,;V •
It h 1 { *  rr

is.ior.ai. 
la easily 

keep 
... friurn

-liu-.v-SDrijmerinn uoupn

voguitaecl end easy to 
vjt-ao, jU/Vorytliin  ̂ j

to

. pow der ’Mtetril*.
I"v. !■: pKirfofi ĵr, When
oCKjkfd the Ploreoea way 

Cume in to0«y 
*7iow you ufay  

the s to v t y0W.

u«

FI
Hardware

m Chelsea, Miehil
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